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THE GLEANS MODEL
INTRODUCTION
The presence of pesticide residues in sur-
face water and in ground water is cause for
increasing public concern for nonpoint-source
pollution. Pesticides have tremendous economic
importance in helping to provide reliable
supplies of food and fiber at reasonable cost.
~umerous agencies are developing strategies to
reduce risks to wacer quality associated with
pesticide use. For example, the USDA-Soil
Conservation Service .has· been mandated to
include water quality goals in development of
farm resource management systems. The SCS, in
cooperation with the USDA-Cooperative Extension
Service and others, will develop plans to reduce
loads of sediment and/ or agrichemicals reaching
the nation's water supplies.
Interaction of agrichemical properties and
processes, farm management practices, and soils
as a function of climatic factors and their ef-
fects on agrichemicals moving through the soil
root zone are extremely complex. Decisions by
management and regulatory agencies need to con-
sider all these factors. Research data are lim-
ited to a few chemicals for a few practices on a
limited number of soils under short-term climat-
ic conditions. The only feasible way to extend
these limited results to other systems is by use
of mathenatical models formulated to represent
the multiplicity of interactions. Even for mod-
el simulation, the number of possible combina-
tions of soils, pesticides, climates, and man-
agement is practically infinite. For general
planning purposes, an alternative is to group
soils and pesticides in some scheme to represent
broad behavioral classes and then test the va-
lidity of the classification and establish lim-
its using data from simulation analyses. Such
groupings have been made for the Georgia Coastal
Plain, and this paper describes the concepts and
summarizes simulation results to convey the
first steps of such a process. The Groundwater
Loading Effects of Agricultural Nanagement Sys-
tems Hodel (GLEANS) (Leonard et. a1., 1987) was
selected for the simulations.
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GLEAMS consists of three major components: hy-
drology, erosion/sediment yield, and pesticides.
Detailed descriptions were given previously
(Leonard et. ale 1987, Leonard et. a1. 1988).
The GLEAMS model is an extension of the CREANS
model (Knisel, 1980) and retains the daily hy-
dro10gy/soil-water-ba1ance fea~~res, and the
rill-interill soil erosion/sediment transport
features along with the pesticide components for
simulating degradation, foliar washoff and parti-
tioning of pesticide between surface runoff and
infiltration. The GLEAMS model aciditionally
routes pesticides wi thin and through the' speci-
fied soil root .zone depth. Several other fea-
-ttires have also been added such as irrigation
options, pesticide metabolite tracking, and
software to facilitate model implementation and
output data analysis. To accomplish the obj ec-
tives of this application the model was m~dified
to consider up to 12 computational soil layers
instead of the original seven as in CREA}lS.
To run the model, input requirements include~
daily rainfall volumes for the period of simula-
tion, crop and management parameters, soil and
physical parameters for soil detachment and
transport, pesticide property data such as solu-
bility, expected half-life in soil and/or on
foliage, and adsorptivity, and soil physical
data by horizon to route water and chemicals.
Output data includes, but not limited to, water,
sediment, and pesticide masses in runoff, vol-
umes of water percolated through the root zone,
masses of pesticide percolated, and irrigation
volumes required. Output frequency can be by
day, month, or year. Daily or storm outputs
also provide data on distribution of pesticide
within the root zone.
SOIL AND PESTICIDE CLASSIFICATION
Leonard and Knise1 (1988) demonstrated that
a useful index for pesticide leaching potential





/Koc. Pesticide leaching po-
tential increases as this ratio increases. For
this study we placed pesticides into three
classes using this ratio: 1<0.1, nearly immobile;
II 0.1 to 1.0, moderately mobile; III > 1.0, very
mobile. Actual pesticide movement is also
strongly dependent on soil properties.
For seils of the G~orgia Coastal Plain we
suggest a two-level classification system as
follows. At levell, three separations are
made based on texture of the surface 50 cm: A.
Sandy (sands, loamy sands and coarse sandy
loarns); B. Loamy (fine-loamy families); C.
Clayey (clayey and fine families). The 0-50 cm
depth increment was chosen to differentiate the
soil subgroup and to some degree the soil family
classification (U. S Department of Agriculture,
1975). At level 2, the separations are based on
soil characteristics of the 50-130 cm depth in-
crement. These are: 1) sandy; 2) coarse-loamy or
sanoy argillic, 3) fine-loamy or clayey argillic
'vi thout plinthi te; 4) fine-loamy or clayey ar-
gillic with plinthite; 5) perched or natural
water table; 6) genetic pan features (fragic
properties); and 7) expanding lattice clays
resulting in moderate to high shrink-swell
potential.
The classification system proposed is illus-
trated in Table 1. Only series names are pro-
vided. Complete taxonomy can be obtained from
Perkins (1987). In Table 1, soils grouped 1A
have the greatest potential for pesticide leach-
ing with leaching potential decreasing from 1 to
TABLE 1. GROUPING OF SELECTED SOILS AS TO IN-
FERRED POTENTIAL FOR PESTICIDE TRANSPORT BELOW
THE PLANT-ROOT ZONE (> 130 cm).
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7. Leaching potential also decreases from A to
C. Movement of water and chemicals through
soils of groups 5, 6, and 7 will be limited by
high water tables andlor subsoils \ori th limited
permeability. In these soils, shallow subsuriace
flows may occur and deliver water and chemicals
to surface-water bodies, particularly by artifi-
cial drainage systems.
MODEL SIMULATION RESULTS
Fifty-year simulations were performed using
rainfall data from Tifton, Georgia, for years
1936-85. Ten hypothetical pesticides ranging
in half-life from 5 to 60 days and K from 50
to 5,000 were assumed applied to theO~oil sur-
face when corn (Zea Mays) was planted on April
1 each year. Results averaged by pesticide
class for three soils, Lakeland, Tifton, and
Greenville are giveri in Table 2 for illustra-
tion. The values provide a basis for separation
by soil and pesticide class. Additional simula-
tion results would further illustrate the util-
ity of the proposed classification system. The
surface pesticide losses have an approximate
inverse relation with percolation losses. How-
ever, separation of surface losses into ~olu­
tion phases and sediment phases will provide
better correlations with soil and pesticide
properties. Also, indices other than t 1/2 IK
"give bett~r -correlation when considering sfirfag~
losses.. These aspects and a more detailed
analysis of the proposed systeo will be provided
later.
TABLE 2. SIMULATED ~~SSES OF PESTICIDE BY CLASS

















































I ( < 0.1)
II (0.1 - 1.0)





















We have grouped soils and pesticides into
behavioral classes based on physical and chemi-
cal properties. Potential loadings of pesti-
cides by group in relation to soil class have
been demonstrated using model simulation re-
suI ts. Based on this preliminary analysis, we
believe that the proposed classification scheme
will provide useful grouping for planners and
\la ter quali ty managers. In this short communi-
cation, we present only the basic concept and
techniques for implementation. A classification
scheme may need to be developed for each major
land resource area (MLRA).
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